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**A-031 LOUISIANA TECH UNIVERSITY, FORESTRY ARCHIVES, SCHOOL OF FORESTRY, 1936-1969.**

**SCOPE AND CONTENT**

Records include forestry courses file, pamphlets and bulletins, correspondence, office subject files, materials on forestry programs at other universities; information related to Louisiana Forestry Association, North Louisiana Group of Foresters, Southern Hardwood Forestry Group; Forestry Library; blueprints of lookout and observation towers. 25 boxes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX</th>
<th>FOLDER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>Forestry 720C, Student Attitude Study, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy 710, important features of certain public land laws, 1936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td></td>
<td>Talk at tree planting program, Plain Dealing, Louisiana High School Thursday, December 12, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004-005</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry 601- Fall semester, 1946 (also 503)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry 501- Aerial spraying of timber stands infested with the sawfly, neodiprion spray near Urania, Louisiana by J. F. Goyne (with photos)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry 501- Oak Wilt disease</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forest Management 701, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009-010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry 701 &amp; 702, test and exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011-018</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alumni newsletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy 710, exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020-021</td>
<td></td>
<td>Photos- Urania, Louisiana, June 11, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry 501- Fall semester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023-024</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conservation News and Conservation Report, 1949-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td></td>
<td>Political file</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026-027</td>
<td></td>
<td>Policy 710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td></td>
<td>Outgoing mail files</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td></td>
<td>Proposed constitutional amendments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry 710, exams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031-032</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry 501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td></td>
<td>General discussion on soil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td></td>
<td>Forestry 501, students' papers, Spring 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mensuration- 606A and 606B, Spring 1948</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Botany 532- Plant Ecology (notes from when I [Blackwell?] taught this class, LPB), Spring 1947

Miscellaneous items (catalogs, newspapers, etc.)

Exams, grades, etc. 1946

Forestry 503- Fall 1946

Forestry 708- Seasoning and Preservation, tests and assignment

International Paper Report (annual)

Timber Marketing Handbook

A National Program of Forest Research

Miscellaneous pamphlets and bulletins

DAILY LETTERS FILES:

January 1968- December 1968
January 1967- December 1967
January 1966- December 1966
January 1965- December 1965
January 1964- December 1964
January 1963- December 1963
January 1962- January 17, 1963
January 1961- January 10, 1962
January 1960- December 1960
January 1959- December 1959
September 1954- June 1955

DAILY LETTERS FILES (cont.):

July 1953- December 1953
January 1953- June 1953
January 1954- September 1954
August 1952- December 1952
April 1952- August 1952
January 1952- April 1952
May 1951- December 1951
January 1950- September 1950
September 1950- September 1949
August 1949- December 1949

OFFICE FILES:

A-1 Office files
B-1A Blackwell- personal- summer school
B-2 Brown Paper Mill Plot
C-1 Civil Services State of Louisiana Forestry
Secretary
A-031-4

004  147  C-1 State of Louisiana- Forestry Department Secretary 1962
148  C-1A Civil Service (application cards & physical fitness forms)
149-150 C-1B Soil Conservation Service
151  C-2A Summer camp catalogs, supplies & materials
152  C-2A Insect repellents
153-154 C-2A Summer camp utilities
155-158 C-2A Summer camp building program 1962- Corney Lake Project
159  C-2A Summer camp supplies
160  C-2A Summer camp details of closing classes
161  C-2A Summer camp food inventories
162  C-2A Summer camp materials returned to campus
    from camp
163  C-2A Materials stored at camp
163A C-2A Warehouse program
164  C-4  Campus Beautification Committee
165  C-4A Campus Visual Aid Committee
166  C-4B Pugh's Pond
167  C-4C Campus Department Planning Council
168  C-4E Campus Radio Committee
169-171 C-4E-1 Committee on Educational Television
172  C-6 Campus American Association of University Professors (AAUP)
173  C-9 Armed Forces notices
174-176 D-1 Courses-Department of Forestry for 1947 catalog
177  D-1 Teachers schedule for spring semester
178-179 D-1 Teachers schedule for Fall 1949- Fall 1952
180-182 D-1 Camp- Summer 1964
183  D-1 Revolving fund surplus 1962-63
184  D-1 Scholastic probation and suspension
185  D-1 Cooperative arrangement with Northwestern transfers
186-196 D-1A Department of Forestry courses and schedules

005  197-199 D-1A Teachers, courses and schedules
200-205 D-1A Teachers, courses and schedules
206  D-1C Department of Forestry quarterly and catalog
207-208 D-1D Forestry Department textbook and correspondence
209  D-1F Department of Forestry teaching staff
210-211 D-1K Department of Forestry monthly report
212  D-1L History of Department of Forestry
A-031-5

213  D-1M Department of Forestry scholarship fund
214-215 D-1N Accrediting of Louisiana Tech Forestry Department
216  D-1P Forestry Loan Fund
217  D-1Q The Louisiana Tech Forester Yearbook correspondence
218-220 E-1 Employment opportunities for graduates
221-223 E-1C Graduates employed
224  E-1D Student employment opportunities for summer work
225  E-1D Local industries
226  E-1D Southwest region- Albuquerque, New Mexico
227  E-1D Other- Forest Service- southern region
228-230 E-1D United States Forest Service- southern region
231  E-1D United States Forest Service- general
232-233 E-1D Northern region- Missoula, Montana
234-235 E-1D Pacific northwest region- Portland, Oregon
236-239 E-3B Education- Southern Regional Conference
240-243 E-3B Education- Elementary forest
244-245 E-3B Education- Southern Regional Conference
246-249 E-3B Southern Regional Education
250-251 E-3B Southern Regional Education
252  E-3B News of Regional action
253  E-3B Salaries
254  E-3B "No additional forestry school needed"
255  E-3B Regional scholarships
256  E-3B Education for forestry in the south
257  E-3B Alabama Polytechnic Institute
258  E-3B Clemson College- non-accredited
259  E-3B Duke University
260  E-3B Louisiana State University
261  E-3B University of Florida
262  E-3B University of Georgia
263  E-3B Iowa State University
264-267 E-3B Minutes of the Southern Regional Education Board
268  E-3B North Carolina State College
269  E-3B Syracuse State University
270  E-3B Utah State University
271  E-3B University of the South
272  E-3B Arkansas A&M College
273  E-3B Tennessee & Kentucky
274  E-3B Louisiana Polytechnic Institute
A-031-6

275  E-3B McNeese State University
276  E-3B Mississippi State University
277  E-3B Oklahoma A&M College
278  E-3B Southern Illinois University
279  E-3B Stephen F. Austin College
280  E-3B Texas A&M
281  E-3B Southeastern Louisiana College
282-285 E-3B Local scholarships (Continental Can, photos enclosed)
286  E-3B Louisiana Survey of Higher Education
287  F-2B Forest diseases
288  F-3 Forest budget
289  F-4 Tech Forestry Club—minutes of correspondence and constitution
290  F-4B Tech Forestry Club fraternity
291-295 F-4 Tech Forestry Club
296-300 F-4B Tech Forestry Club—volume charts
301-304 F-5 Forest Farmers Association cooperative
305  F-5A Forest tax laws—Southern states
306  F-5A-1 Alabama
307  F-5A-2 Arkansas
308-309 F-5A-3 Florida
310  F-5A-4 Georgia
311  F-5A-5 Louisiana
312  F-5A-6 Mississippi
313  F-5A-8 Oklahoma
314  F-5A-10 Tennessee
315  F-5A-11 Texas
316  F-5A-16 Virginia
317  F-6 Forest tax laws
318  F-6A Forest tax laws, southern states
319  F-6A-2 Arkansas
320-322 F-6A Forest tax laws, southern states (miscellaneous)
323-325 G-1 [North Louisiana Group of Foresters?], meetings 1960-1964
326  G-1 North Louisiana Group of Foresters, meetings 1951-1952
327-329 G-1 [North Louisiana Group of Foresters?], meetings, 1946-1959
330  G-1 North Louisiana Group of Foresters (extra copies of documents)
331-333 G-2 North Louisiana Group of Foresters, attendance at meetings, 1953-1961
North Louisiana Group of Foresters, attendance at meetings, 1950-1952
North Louisiana Group of Foresters, attendance at meetings, 1926-1949
G-3 Joint meetings
Le Conte Sawfly
G-5 North Louisiana Group of Foresters
G-7A Tree planting machines- correspondence
G-7B Tree planting machines- Minden, Louisiana
G-7C Tree planting machines- Lowther
G-7D Tree planting machines- Purdue
G-7E Tree planting machines- The Reforestator
G-7F Tree planting machines- Illinois Central
G-7G Tree planting machines- Tree P
Forester Density of Louisiana
Louisiana Forestry Association, 1947-1950
Louisiana Forestry Association, 1948-1950
Louisiana Forestry Association, minutes, 1951-1963
Louisiana Forestry Association, Board of Directors, 1950-1965
Louisiana Forestry Association, financial reports
Legislative Bulletin
Code of Ethics
lists of members, 1948-1951
Louisiana Forestry Association, membership dues
Louisiana Forestry Association, minutes, 1951-1963
Louisiana Forestry Association, Board of Directors, 1950-1965
Group meetings- correspondence
Group meetings- attendance
Group meetings- joint meetings
Group meetings- other groups
Group meetings- professional training session
North Louisiana Group (NOLAGP) meetings- professional training session,
A-031-8

423  G-1F Group meetings- committees, information, communication
422  G-1F NOLAGP- Protrases newsletters
423  G-1F NOLAGP- Protrases attendance
424  G-2A Louisiana Forestry Association (LFA)- beginning
425-442 G-2D LFA- Board of Directors
443-451 G-2D LFA Committees- (research for multiple use)
452-454 G-2D LFA Committees- personal development
455  G-2D LFA Committees- legislative
456-457 G-2D LFA Committees- public land and law review
458  G-2D LFA Committees- administrative affairs
459  G-2D LFA Committees- Man-of-the-Year in Forestry
460  G-2D Louisiana Forestry- fire laws
461  G-2D Louisiana Forestry- wildlife and recreation
462  G-2D Louisiana Forestry- safety committee
010 463  G-2D Louisiana Forestry- Third Forestry Committee
464-465 G-2D Louisiana Forestry- Third Forestry Committee
466-470 G-2E LFA- membership and dues
471-473 G-2G LFA- financial reports
474-477 G-2G LFA- annual meetings
478  G-2H LFA- newsletters
479  G-2J LFA- legislative
480  G-2K LFA- Louisiana tree farm correspondence
481-482 G-2L LFA- Seedling and Sapling Award to Senior
483  G-2I LFA- news releases
484  G-2M LFA- Louisiana Forest and Public Magazine
485  H-1 Southern Hardwood Log and Lumber Grading School, 1960
486  H-1 Southern Hardwood Log and Lumber Grading School, 1958-1959
487  H-1 Southern Hardwood Log and Lumber Grading School, 1963-1964
488  H-1 Southern Hardwood Log and Lumber Grading School, 1961
489  H-1 Southern Hardwood Log and Lumber Grading School, 1962
490  H-1 Southern Hardwood Log and Lumber Grading School, 1956
491  H-1 Southern Hardwood Log and Lumber Grading School, 1958
492  H-1 Southern Hardwood Log and Lumber Grading School, 1957
493-496 H-1 Southern Hardwood Forestry Group
H-1A Southern Hardwood Forestry Group- phenology study
H-1A Louisiana trees and shrubs
H-1A Southern Hardwood Forestry Group- meetings
H-1B Hardwood Forestry Group growth plants
H-2 National Hardwood Lumber Association
H-3 Hardwood summer camp
H-4 Hardwoods- control of foliage spraying (general)
H-4A Gaylord Container
H-4A James, T.L. Co.
H-4A Continental Can Company
H-5 Southern Hardwood Forestry Group Foresters
I-1A Cooperation with public
I-1A Seed Certification Committee
I-1A Cooperation with public
I-1B Information
L-1 Louisiana Forestry Commission
L-1 Louisiana Forestry Commission and Louisiana Tech-fire tower
L-1B Parish wide protection (Lincoln Parish)
L-2 Library
L-2A Microcards and microfilms
L-2B Subscriptions
L-2D Missing books
Circulation statistics
L-2C Progress report
L-2E Publications, subscriptions, correspondence
L-2H Items lacking and wanted
L-2J Exchange lists
L-2C Progress reports
L-2A General
L-2B Subscriptions
L-2C Progress reports
L-2D Annual reports
L-2E Publications, correspondence, government coupons
L-2F Louisiana resources by parishes
L-2G-2 Special acquisitions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>583-584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586-587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593-594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601-602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614-618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620-622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623-626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627-629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630-632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634-646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>647-652</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAPS:**

013 Louisiana Geological Survey
Major Forest Types in the South
Location of Southern Hardwood Sites, 4th Army
Maps Index: Arkansas, Louisiana, West Texas, and 4th Army Area
Quadrangle Index of Louisiana, Lower Mississippi River and Tributaries, June 1948

014 620-622 P-3 Cooperation with public
623-626 P-4 Public officials- Members of Congress
627-629 R-1 Requests
630-632 R-2A Russell- personal- general
633 R-2B Russell- personal- course work
634-646 R-3 Radio programs
647-652 R-3A Radion programs (Department of Forestry)
R-3B Radio-TV programs
R-4 Reproduction of material
R-5 Radio communication for department (general)

R-5 Radio communication for department (general)
S-2 Soil Conservation Services
S-2A General
S-2B SCS Forest Service LU Project
S-3 Students
S-3A Student employment
S-3C Student grades, 1947- student percentages
Forestry alumni correspondence
S-3F Students- enrollment by class, years
S-3F S.A.F.- statistics
S-3F S.A.F.- sectional newsletters
Resolutions

S-3F Students- enrollment for classes and years
S-3E Alumni letters
S-3G Career day for students
S-3G Prospective students- January 1965
S-3G Prospective students- October 1962
S-3G Prospective students- January 1961- October 1962
S-3G Prospective students- 1958
S-3G Prospective students- 1946-1950
S-4 Southern Forest Experiment Station
S-4A Southern Forest Experiment Station- Crossett Branch
S-4A Southern Forest Experiment Station- Crossett Branch
S-5 Speeches

S-5 Speeches
S-6 Southern Forest Tree Improvement Committee
T-2 Trips & correspondence (student lab trips)
T-2 Trips & correspondence (out-of-state)
Professor Chapman's plots- Urania
U-3 Aerial Surveys- Urania Lumber Co.
U-4 U.S. Forest Service, 1964
U-4A U.S. Forest Service- Junior Forester exams
U-4B U.S. Forest Service- timber resource review
V-1 Visitors
V-2 Visual education- lecture notes
V-2A Visual aids
874-892  V-2A Visual education- pictures, slides, and letters
893-896  V-2B Visual education- bulletins
897-904  W-1 U.S. Department of Commerce Weather Bureau
905-908  Y-1 Yale
909  Henry J. Green, "Meteorological Instruments"

**MISCELLANEOUS FILES:**

018  910-914  The Observer
      915  Miscellaneous
      916-919  Tech Forestry Day at Springhill, 1957-1958
      920-922  Legislation
      923-925  Memorandum #1278 of February 15, 1931- U.S.B.A. reorganization (S.C.S.), (P.M.A.), and (U.S.F.S.)
      926-929  Miscellaneous correspondence, 1974-1976
      930  Hardtner Library- progress reports
      931  Constitution of The Tech Foresters
      932-935  U-2 Urania
      936-952  Chapman reports
      953-955  Chapman files
      956  Guide to Urania on field trips
      957  Reports
      958-960  Tally sheets

**MISCELLANEOUS FILES (cont.):**

019  961  Estimate sheets for logs
      962  Chapman's plots at Urania
      963  Chapman- letters since the war
      964  Estimates/tally sheets for logs and reports
      965  Urania history, 1896-1938
      966  Urania
      967  Crossett Lumber Company- report
      968  Guide for field trip- Gulf States Section- Urania,
          Louisiana April 25, 1942
      969  Chapman Forest
      970  [Camp road]
      971  Miscellaneous
      972  Field tour notes, April 19, 1954
      974  Urania- Tables 1-7 on Longleaf Pine, Elk Pasture
      975  Plot enumeration sheets
      976-988  Urania- forestry reports, tables, and plots
      989-996  Urania- map lob plots, U plots, summary sheets

lob plots, U plots
997-1003 Urania—thinning plots—Loblolly Basel area
1004-1006 Parker plots
1007 Lob tennis court hdwel [?] shade—Tech measured, 1950
1008-1009 L.L. effect of thinnings on final yield
1010 140ac. south of Tech Farm—new school forest
1011-1012 Chapman Sloice notes and Loblolly

[Note: Files left out of original order]:
1013-1022 G-23 Professional training sessions—correspondence
1023 General classification of forestry—also organization and facilities
1024-1026 A-2 AG—Forestry Day

[Note: Files left out of original order, cont.]:
020 1027-1031 S-6-1 Prospective students (request for catalog), 1966-1967
1032-1037 S-6-1 Prospective students (request for catalog), 1968-1969

BLUEPRINTS:
021 Observation tower, 1917
Wood observation tower, 1927
153ft. observation tower with inside stairway, 1928
Towers with inside ladder, 1928

BLUEPRINTS (cont.):
022 Specifications of 80ft. No. 10 tower
Forest lookout towers, inside ladder type, 1927
Forest lookout towers, 80ft. inside ladder type
Observation towers for Forestry Service
90ft. lookout tower, 1927
Material list for 90ft. lookout tower

BLUEPRINTS (cont.):
023 Lookout tower, 60ft., 75ft., and 90ft., 1925, 1926, 1927
Lookout tower
80ft. observational tower, 1927
New style steel tower for 12ft. mill
Stand for observation tower table, 1927
Cameron Hill lookout tower, 1926
Lookout tower, 1927
BLUEPRINTS (cont.):

024
90ft. lookout tower, 1927
Material for 90ft. lookout tower, 1927
Alidade or forest fire finder, 1926
Observation tower map table

BLUEPRINTS (cont.):

025
Standard parallel sided stub angle base flood light towers for 12 projectors, 1927
Sketch of tree cab
Untitled (on white paper)
70ft. extension for 80ft. lookout tower, 1928